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ptf All Transient Advertisements, and al

Job Work matt ba paid for in oasb. This will
bt observed without distinction. Subscriptions
ar« alto payable In advance.

pstJ* Applications for Job Work will bo mad«,
at tb« office, to Taos. E. FLOWBBS.
Tbo WATOHBU« booka are In the keeping of W.

Y. PAXTO-W. who will receipt for monies due and
attend to all matters connected with tba Adver¬
tising or Subscription departments.
ÄB* Oar Advertising friends are requested to

send In their favors not later than Monilay.
IWCKN»rA~MT«rri~A TKRBIBLB CON-
FI,ACHATION NAMBOW Ii Y KS-
CA PK».
Oo Thursday morning last, about 8

o'clock, flames of fire were discovered
bursting from the shingles ot tho old
Sumter or China Hotel building-near
the centre and highest point of the
roof, and where the two arjd three story
parts of tho bouse (the old and new) are
conncoted.

It was a moment of terrible alarm,
and of imminont danger to well-nigh
tho ontiro business part of our flourish¬
ing town. The building is large-
entirely of pine wood, and almost os
combustible as a tinderbox. Two of
tho front rooms (second story) of the
houso aro oeoupied by Dr. W. J.
WIENOES, as a Dental office, and Maj.
W. F. DEKNIOHT, Internal Revenue
Assessor. Two stores on the front
ground floor, by Messrs. L. P. LORI NO,
Hardware, and J. SCHWERIN Clothing.
The centre, (first floor) also occupied by
Mr. T. J. TOOMEY, as a restaurant and
billiard roora. With these exceptions,
tho building WSB unoccupied-not being
now kept as a hotel.
As before remarked, it was a momcni

of great alarm. In (ruth, for a few
moments,, the fearful conviction seemed
to seize hold upon all who were wit¬
nesses of the scene, that the houi
(so long dreaded) of' Sumter's fier)
visitation had arrived-the extent anc
situation of this hotel building beinf
such that the burning of it must neces¬

sarily be followed by a wide-spread con

flagration.
But now the promptness, efficiency

and practicability of our noble fire de
purtm cn t is so forcibly demonstrated as ti

bring praises of it from every lip. Wit!
a readiness of action which wc do no
think has ever been excelled-especial
ly under circumstances so full o
causes for oxoitement-the fire-destroy
ing machino ir* brought to bear, and th<
beautiful "Eagle," but so reoentb
extolled in our columns, speaks, ia he
action, loudor words of praise than anj
to which our pen bas given utterance
ID a moment, almost, it seemed, fron
tho alarm, she is delivering death
dealing strokes, into the very vitals o
the destroying monster. With a quiet
perception of the strategy of the situa
tiou, thc hose pipe is gallantly carnet

up through the building, and into tin
attic of the third story, and in quid
time is scuding its powerful stream o
water iuto the main nest and volume-«
iii« fire. And soon the shouts that rem
thc air and fill the streets, tell that th
flames have been subdued. It was on
of those remarkable instances, in whid
a terrible calamity is suspended in th
mo>t prompt and vigorous improvemen
of a few moments of time, aud thos
moments are successfully employee
All honor to tho Sumter Firemen.

It is a matter of serious ennscquene
to know that this fire was clearly an
without doubt the work'ofan incendiary
Several pieces of the lightwood, such a

is carried in bundles about our stree!
for sale, wcro found in immediate pros
inti ty to thc spot were the fire originate
-immediately under tho roof, an

where, ordinarily, no person would gi
A dastardly, fiendish plot to destroy ot

prosperous town.
There should now be redouble

vigilance on the part of our ton
authorities. Our police should bo moi

watchful, and, if possible, their numb«
should be increased. Arrangement
too, should be made, so that all tl
larger bells of our town would prompt!
sound tho alarm, The small bell usc
for thc town is totally inadequate f<
this purpose. Thero must be son
means by which the people, and e

racially the firemen, may bo aroused.
Tho colorod firemen exhibited a zc

and energy on that occasion whit
justly merits praise, which wo do n
hesitato to accord. But they huvo i
unreliable machino, and, until provide
with a better one, can rondcr but litt
actual scrvioe as firemen. An effo
should bo made to procure an engitfor thom, and wo trust our citizci
generally will giyo them a helpithand. We are pleased to see that
subscription paper for this purposo h
been put in circulation. Tens of thoi
sands of dollars wero saved to the Ii
mir,mee Compartios by the efficiency
the Fire Department, and those- Cot
panjes oan well afford to give us Hbo
subscriptions toward the outfit
another engine. Make applications
thom, stating.the facts,and we feel si
they will rcspoud.

. And, in conclusion, wo greatly nc
Udditi mal firc-wells. Let us have th*
without delay.
m- Dr. Tull's sTTstrTaTiÏÏa & QueeDelight will cloartho skin and imparbeautiful complexion.
9*B» As a Spriug Medioine,Tntt's Sarsoparilli (.and Queen's I

light has no equal.

Liv« »ZK mvnwuriii.
The photographic »rt if io 00 Way

behind the general scientific and me¬

chanic improvement of tb« day. We
aaw life site photograph« of Capt. E. 0.
OREEN and Mr. J. E. SuAUKS, at the
Gallery of Messrs. WILDER k WHEELER,
of this place, a few days sioee, whioh
really brought us face to faoe with those
gentlemen, in their absence. Their verylife and breath seemed to greet us from
the paper, and we oould but think that
here was a perfect triumph of the art.
These photographs are invaluable.
CHUBCH OF TUB HOL.Y COMVOHT-

BB.
We loam that at the reoent Eastor

Elections tho following were oleoted
Vestrymen, Wardens, &c, of the Churoh
of tho Holy Comforter :

Vestrymen-J. S G. RICHARDSON,
ELISHA CARSON, II. L. DARR, J. P.
ARD, T. T. UrsuuR.

Wardens-Gen. K. H. ANDERSON, J.'
T. BRUNSON.

Delegates to Convention-Gen. R. H.
ANDERSON, T. T. UPSHUR. Alternates,
H. L. DARR, J. P. ARD.
DEATH OF RICHAltO VICA DOINI, ESQ.
We regret to learn, through a tele¬

graphic dispatch from Charleston, of the
death, on Monday afternoon last, of
R IOUARD YEADON, Esq. 31 r. YEADON
was widely known throughout the coun¬

try, as one oftho editors and proprietors
of the Charleston Courier, and as a
writer and lawyer of distinction.

ACCIDENT.
Wo regret to learn that Rov. D. J. MC¬
MILLAN, of Lynchburg S. C., whilst cn

route to one of his appointments, a few
days since, drove over a precipice or em¬

bankment in Lynches Creek which sud¬
denly submerged him, his horse and hip
buggy into eight feet of water-thc re¬
sult being the loss of his Valued and
trusty horse, and a narrow escapo
from drowning on his part.
ROTARYPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

Mr. F. H. FOLSOM, ut Dargau's Sum¬
ter Confectionery, has introduced a beau¬
tiful improvement in the way of a Pho¬
tographic Album. It serves as a hand¬
some parlor ornament, and at the same
time preserves tho photographs from
all dust and wear. By revolving cylin¬
ders turned from tho frout of an orna¬

mented box, of handy size, thc pictures
are brought in turn up to thc eye. Thoso
who value and admire such things-
and who doos not ?-should call and
seo them, and give their orders.

86y*We direct special attention to
thc card of tho Baltimore Steamship
Line, Messrs. A, B. SIIEPPERSON & Co.,
of Wilmington, Agents, iu this issue.
This Line now has new and quick
steamers, and freights aro low.

DEMUREST FOR MAY--This Maga*
zinc continues to incrcaso its popularity.
The number for May is handsomely
cmbclishcd with fashions, &c. For salo
at thc Sumter Book Store.

GOOEY FOR MAY-Is a charming
issue. The spring fashions aro beauti¬
ful, and Godey renders them in such
elegant stylo. For salo at the Sumter
Book Store.

Ä©- Haifa dozen bottles of Dr. 'Putt's
Sarsaparilla .md Quccu's Delight will
eradicate all impure and poisonous
matter from thc system.

JK3X" Messrs. SCOTT, WILLIAMS & Co.,
oiler six thousand dollars for the recov¬

ery of thc currency, gold and bank bills
stolon from their bank on the night of
Saturday, thc 16th inst., or ten per
oent. upon thc value of any portion
thereof, and ono thousand dollars for
evidence to convict thc thieves.

JUVENILETEMPERANCE J TJBIL.EE.
We learn that the Juvenile Tempor¬

áneo Army of Sumter is to have a gala
day on Tuesday next. A procession, with
tri colored regalia, beneath showy ban¬
ners appropriately inscribed, speeches,
adult aud juvenile, a pio ti ic in rustic
style, &o, are tho leuding features of
tho programme. The children will meet
at thc Methodist Church, nt 10 o'clock,
on tho day indicated, and tho proces¬
sion wilt thoro bi formed, and thc
speeches, dialogues, &c, will there tako
placo. The children will gather for
their pic nic pleasures, in sonic con¬

venient grove, yet to bo determined
upon.
We aro pleased to seo tho interest

which is being awakened among tho
children of our community in this con¬

nexion. Tho success of tho movement
is largely duo to the zeal of Rev. II. M
MOOD, and Mr. F. A. TRADEWKLL, tho
latter tho Provident of this Juvenile»
Temporáneo organization.
LOOK OUT FOR SH A lt Milts.

Tho Columbia Guardian is informed
that tho party calling himself HARRIS,
reported as having bought tho placo
known as High Shoals, five miles from
thc village of Anderson, and other
property, for tho purposo of erecting a

ootton and wool faotory, turned out to
bo a swindlor. Ho bargained for tho
property mentioned-tho titles to nil of
which wero mado out, but tho money
was not paid. Meanwhile tho
party borrows, without scourity, $1,800
in monoy from Col. J. W. NORRIS, and
also bought on time a fine gold watoh
and ring, promising to pay for them.-
On Friday ho started for Charleston in
company with the parties from «hom ho

b«d purchased property, *o, ¿et tho
money for them. At Gadsden ' Mr.
HARRIS "turned ap missing," «ad ats
not si nee boen heard from.
PBAÏEB nKRTINO AT BETHEL

' * ' CHUHCH.
The following comea to us, without

Signatare,' from ooo who addresses os as
"a christian brother and friend " Under
the circumstances, and in til is connexion
(alone) we depart somewhat' from our
fixed rule in regard to oommunioatioos
unattended by responsible names, and
give place to it, premising that it is
always the better plan, (and especially
when so good and noble a purpose is to
be subserved) to place the editor in
possession of the writer's name :

"All christiane-of all ages-both'
sexes-of different denominations-
without tho slightest regard of denomi¬
national distinctions-are particularlyrequested and invited to meet everyYVeducsday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at
Bethel Church, on ono common platformof brotherhood in Christ, and in th«
bonds of christian union, to send uptheir united petitions to tho Giver of
all Good fora revival of religion in our
souls and io our midst."

"BETRAY NO TRUST, DIVULGE NO SE.
CHET," but tell all tho wonderful effects of
SUMTER BITTERS, Ibo "great Southern Tonic."

Thcro aro numerous things, tho want of which
is painful. This is pnrticularly tho case with
things to which we hnvo long been habituated.
The health of tho body for in: tunco. What a
formidable ovil would bo tho loss of light? yetfow look upon the sumo, in tho connection with
health, with anything liko discretion. To pro-
servo tho human faculties from their many dis¬
eases, uso tho "Old Carolina Bitters."

If you wish your child rolicvcd of Worms, uso
Wincman's Worm Cnndy !
-

TO SCEPTIC'S.
Tho almost daily receipt of voluntary testimo¬

nials from cvory part of tho country, from Phy¬sicians, Clergymen, old and young, malo und
femalo, is milicien t to con vince tho most scepti¬cal that DR. 'PUTT'S EXPECTORANT is tho
most valuable LUNG BALSAM of tho ago ;
many wonderful cures have been performed byit, as may ho seou by hundreds of certificates in
tho hands of tho proprietor. Try it and youwill doubt no longor.

-. -4<^B>.»~-

HoW TO Ii i, ii.i> OnRAP.-Evory ono who lins anyoxporienco in building, knows to his sorrow that
tho thousand nnd ono little items included in (he
one word finishing, make fully half tho cost of a
house, and that ill advised expenditure in this
ditection often runs tho bill far nbovo tho estí¬
malo. To avoid such troublo*hnd disappointment,
buy your blinds, doors, sashes, mouldings, direct
from tho manufacturer, P. P. Toa le, Charleston,S. C. Seo advertisement.

?J3~ Tho many friends of M% THOMAS HAIR
re-peet tully announce him as an independentcandidato for u sent ¡li tho Legislature from ¡Sumter County, and solicit for him tho supportof

THE CITIZENS.
April IS, 1S70.

MASONIC.
milE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-JL TION OE CLAREA ONT LODGE, ND 04,A.*. F.*. M.*. will bo held on Thursday evening,May 12, 1870, at 7 o'clock, P. Al.

Urotiters will uko duo notice nnd govern dcm
selves accordingly.

E. C. GREEN, WV. M.*.
T. V. WALSH, Secretary.Jan 5

COM MURCIA I...
SUMTER MARKET, APRIL 26.
Cotton firm ul from 17 to 2u hut little

offering.
BACON-Rib Sides, 1fl}®00 ; Clear, do., 20

ni. HO ; Shoulders, Hi (a, un ; Hams, 25.
LARD-20®25e.FLOUR-Per bbl. $7® $12.
'COFFEE-Laguayra, 30(0)32; Java, -l5@5o;Rio, 22®»0.
SALT-$2.50
RUGAR-Brown, 12}® 14; C., 15® 17; A., 17

®ot) ; Crushed, IOj® Oil.
HAGGING-Best, :t(>®32; Ounny, 2$®30.IRON-TIES-10® 12.
HOPE-10® 15.
RATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per halo 12c.
YARN BY THE HALE-$2.1l)c Fer bunch'

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Corrected weekly ly A. C. KA CFMAN,
lirtikei; Ko. 2."> Broad Street.

APUIL 22, 1870.
STATK SKCIMIITIKS-South Carolina, old, Od®85; do new, -@7U; do, re gi s i'd stook, ex int

_®80.
OlTV SRCORITIRS-Augusta, Ga. Bonds, -®St; Charleston, S. C. Slock, (ex qr int) -@57 :

do, Firo Loan Louds, -@7Ö; Columbia, S. C
Bonds, -®70.
RAILROAD BONDS-Dino Ridge, (first mortgage)

-@05; Charleston and Savannah, -@70Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta, -®37}|Clioraw nnd Darlington, -86 ; Greenville mid
Columbia, ( 1st mort) - ®80; do, (State guar¬
antee) Gt»C'O- ! Northeastern, -(ti-SS; Savait,
nah nnd Charleston, (1st mort)-80; do, (Slate
guarantee)-®75; South Carolina,-®7U; do,
73; Spnrtunburg nnd Union, -®G0.

lt A 11,no A n STOCKS-Charlotte, Columbia nnd
Augusta,-@5ll; Greenville and Columbia, l t
®2 ; Northeastern, 0®9 ; Savannah nnd Charles,
ton, -®33; South Carolina, (whole shares)-®45; do, (hairdo)-® 22.
EXCIIANOK, Ac-New York Sight, J oft" pir;

Gold, 1HJ®112$; Silver, 105®108.
SOUTH CAItOLINA DANK DILLS.

*Bnnk of Charleston.- («) -

*Bnnk of Newberry.- (at-
Bnnk of Canillen.511®-
Bnnk of Georgetown.-®5
Bank of South Carolina..?.('<
Bank of Chester.A®-
Hunk of Hamburg-.2(m -

Bank of State of 8« C. prior to l«fil.55®-Bank ol Stnto of S. C. issito 1801 and 1802 25®-*Plunlors' nnd Mechnnies' Bank ofOhnrlo*-®-
ton.-®-.Pooplo's Bank of Churloston.-®-

* Union Bank of Charleston.- ®-
'Southwestern R R Bunk of Cha Heston, - (Vi)-
(old)..-Oj) -

.Southwestern R R Bank ol Charleston, -®-
(mw).^.--®«rFarmors' and Exchange Bunk of Churlos-(ii)-

ton.'..-®-
Exchnngo Bank of Columbia.-®Merchants* Bunk of Churaw. 2('«)-
Plnnters' Bank of 1-Virftold. .2®-

Slate of South Carolina Bills Rccoivnblo..,pur.
City of Chariest' II Chango Bills.par.

.Billo mr. rhod thus (*) nro hoing redeemed nt
tho Bank Couti (ern of cauh.
Jan 12 ly

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtuo of sundry Executions to mo direct¬
ed, will bo sold at Sumter Court Home, on

tho first Monday and day following in May
next, within legal hours of salo, to tho highest
bidder, for cash, tho following property, situated
in Sumter County, I'urohnsors to pay for titles
and stamps.
Ono Trac* "f -100 acres of Land, moro or loss,

in tho neighborhood of Bradford Springs, adjoin¬
ing lands of B. Kaughmnn, known ns tho Do-
Lormonnd Britton Tract, loviod upon as tho
proper ly of IV. L. Heriot, nt the suit of tho Bank
of Nowberry, South Carolina.
Ono Buggy and 1 Wagon, lovled on ns the pro.

perty of Jumos W. Richardson, at the mit of
John Bateman for another.

T. J. COO IILAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

_Aprlj[ 50_
Q0WS AND CALVES FOR SALE.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE
March 26-4t *

IVSTIE POOTOPPICS.
From »od afW tble dat«, th« mall« going

North and Sooth will «lot» Ai 15 o'clock A. M.
Northern »nd 8oethem Mailt will be opeo for

delivery at 2 o'clock, P. M.
The extra Obarleaton Mail will «lot« at 0

o'clock, P. M., and open for delivery at Ol o'clook
P. M.

Office boura fron 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
8unday-The Maila will close at ll o'clock, A.

H. Open for delivery from 8 to 4 o'«look, P. M.
T. B. JOHNSON, P.M.

_« --

STEWARDS1 MT.BETING.
Tho Regular Monthly Meetiog ol the Board

of Stewards of Sumter (Station) Methodist
Church, will be bold at the Parsonage on

Wednesday evening, 27th inst, at 7 o'olocb.
A preliminary mooting, for the accommodation
of the members of the Board who reside ID the
country, will bo held at the office of tho Sumter
Watch luau, ut 12 o'clock same day..
Members will please como preparad to roport

collections for the month of April.
J. II. VINOLE, Chairman.

F. A. Foi.HOM, Scctetary.
April 6. 1870._
Dr. A. li. .SCOVILL is tho inventor of several

medicinal preparations which havo becouio very
popular, und have boen lihorally used. Among
his inventions aro "Hall's Balsam for thc Lungs"
und ''Liverwort and Tur." For tito post six
ycart a helter Lung remedy hos beou odored to
tho public. Head tho following letter fruin Lr.
»Seoviii referring to it :

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A CO.,
G KN rs :-I inako the followingstatement from a perfect conviction ami know¬

ledge of tho benefit* of ALLEN'S Ll'Ntl BAL¬
SAM in curing tho most deep scated PulmonaryConsumption ! I hnvö witnessed its effects on
tho young ami tho old, and I cnn truly say that
it is by fur tho best cxpoctor.-tnl remedy with
which I nm acquainted. Fur Coughs, and all
tho early singes «if Lung complaint.-, I believe it
to bo a certain euro, and if every family would
keep it by them, rendy to administer upon thc
first nppcnrnuco of disenso about tho Lungs there
would bo vory few cases of fatal consumption.-lt onuses thc plegm mid matter to misc, without
irritating those doliente organs (tho Lungs), and
without producing constipation uf tho howcls. It
ulso gives strength to tho system, stops the night
sweats, mid changes till ibo morbid secretions to
a healthy .-tate. Yours respectfully,

A. L. SCOVILL.Sold by A. ANDERSON A CO , Sumter, S. C.
OCCUPATIONAL AILMENTS.

Fresh, pure uir is a vitalizing olixir. Whoever
is debarred by circumstances frotu unrestricted
access to this invisible, but powerful stimulant,
nooda a medicinal Invlgorant of tome kimi. Tho
great object should bo to chooso tho best. Popu¬
larity ls ii pretty gooil gunrnnteo of merit in this
scrutinizing mid intelligent ogc, und tried by this
criterion Hosteller's Stomach Hitters stands first
amone; thu ilivigur.ltii.g und regulating medicines
of tho present day. To thu wants of persons cn«
gaged io indoor employments, especially in
crowded factories wheru oven with the best possi¬ble ventilation thu atmosphere is always in some
dogreo polluted, this salubrious vegetable Ionic is
peculiarly adapted. Tho nature of thc logro¬llion18 is no mystery. It consists of nn absolute¬
ly puro diffusiv« stimulant, tinctured-or rather
surel.<arged-with the Multi extracts nf saunions
roots ami harks and herbs. Tho pharmacopoeiahas ii s tinctures, but what aro they? Tho juiceof only u single root or burk or plant is presentin eacli. Not ono of them combines tho three
properties of a tonie, nu alterative, mid nu apo-rient. All these clements nro blondell in the
Hitlers ; nor nra these tho sum of its medicinal
rccommedtitii.'ns. It is ulso n blood dop tr ron I
and un antispasmodic.
Tho baleful effect which air thal lins been par¬tially exhausted of its oxygen by frequent breath¬

ing produces on tho vital organization, is noto¬
rious, and when to this devitalized atmosphere ii
supcradded tho incphilic vapor of hut air fur¬
naces, it becomes deleterious ami depressing in
the extreme. To enable tho system to bear up
even for a few hours ouch day against the debili
tuting iufluouce of u vitiated atmosphere, t
wholesome tonic mid alterativo is urgently re
quired. This grund disidcrutum is supplied ir
I'.listener's Hilters-, which ns a strength .-u-lain-
lllg, health protecting ngctit lins no rival cilbei
.'inning ullieinul or advertised medicines.

Iv O S Iv O O !
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrate!
v vsrci xN lind CHUM ST, Norfolk, Vn., ls ti SAP
ri.CASAN r a ltd KKI.IAIII.K remedy fur AM. disease
OAUStsn by
TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF TH IÎ BLOOD,
DISOKDER« OF Til li URINARY OHOANS
DERANGEMENTS OF THE N E R V OUI

SYSTEM.
It PVIIIFI S und BN'ltKMIKfl tho nt,0OI>, HKS

TOitKS tho uvKit mid KIDXKYS to ti health,
ACTION, Allis IIIOKSTIO.V, lt KU r l.ATKS tho (tow Kl,;
and INV1QOUATK8 tho XKllVol S SVSTKM.

lt in NOT a Patent .Medicine.
FORMULA around each bottle.
ENIIOIIKKI) by thc bmt I'/iyaiciune.
Tho MOST rori:KAI: Medicine in usc.

Du. L.uvitr.NCK is constantly in receipt (

otiATKiri. letters and TKSTIMONIAI.H of IIB« AUKA
UI.K cit i: I'.- performed by KosKoo.

All letters answered mid advice given-KIIKI
KOSKOO fur sale by Druggists everywhere ¡1

ONI: noi.r.Ait pan norm:. Fur sale by
J. F. W. DcLormo,
July 2S-ly Sumter, S. (

ÜßDIVIVUS ! !
The S. S. S. of 1361,
Or Dr. JEUSON'S Original SoltrnUltN SooTlllN
Svttt v rou Cmi.nnr.N TKKTIIINC, is ngnlu ri

susoitatod ! ! It is a Corriyeut of thu Hoin
(linortlcrv contingent upon this period ; n yruli
/'ni Carmiimtire ; n uuti'itinuH Sj/rutt ; mid
yent'e Anodyne, Inducing culm and rcfreehiuy ri

pose, without (ho pernicious ¡md distressing rt
uctlonury dlslurbaiicu of thc nervous sysloi
thal results from (lie exhibition of most prcpori
liens-c,rprex*1y mntle/nr children. Its usu i
thu Southern Slates, as far back ns |St>2, cstil
lishod its ropiltaltou ns a Southern Inslttutlul
and, ns ti medicine unrivalled, ¡iud us being tl
besinnt) »»feel preparation for childreit teething
ensuring IIKST IO MOTH Kits and NUltSKS and r

He/ mid flrciiyth to their infants. It is (hcrefoi
nu new medicine, nod needs no advertising whet
il. is best known. Every precaution lins bet
taken to preservo und protect it from fraudulet
counterfeits. It is manufactured only at ti
Laboratory of Coi ri:, TOMPKINS A II i.'ltn, men
hers of, and successors to, tho old establish!
SOUTHERN Dara HOKSK or HAURAL, RISLKY
KI TC II KN, Ni CHAMIIKIIS STRKRT, YRWYOAK,
whom nil orders should bc addressed, mid is fi
salo to tho citizens of Sumter mid surroundil
country hy thu following first duss und respect
bio Druggists : A. ANRKAID.N A Cu., J. F. V
Dr. Lo RUB.
Juno 1(1-ly
TO CONSUMPTIVMS*

THE advertiser having been restored to heal
in n fow weeks, by n vory simple remedy, ult
having suffered several years with n severe lui
affection, and that dread disease, Consumptionis anxious to miiko known to his tolluw-sullerv
tho montis of euro.
To all who desiro it, ho will scud a copy of tl

prescription used ffreo of charge), with tl
directions fur preparing (ind using thu sum
which they will find a, sato Curo for ConsUlli
lion, Asthma, Bronchitis, olo. 'tho object of ti
advertiser In sending tho Proscription is to bon
fit tho nfllictod, and spread information which
conceives tn ho invaluably; and ho hopes ovo
sufferer will try his remedy, ns it will cost the
nothing, mid may provo ti blessing.Parlies wishing tim prescription, will» pionaddross Hov. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York.
Juno 2.

EUROUS OF YOUTH«
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yours frc

Nervous Debility, Premature Dccny, mid nil t
effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sa
of suffering humanity, fend tree to all who 110
it, tho rocoipt and directions for making tho sit
plo remedy by whioh he was ourod. Sufirt
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's exportent
ean do so by addressing, In perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OUDEN,
June % No. 42 Cedar st. N. Y.

SHIPPED.

We have ruade arrangements to ship

OOTTOiN
To New York, Baltimore or Charleston, making

Cash Advances
on tame when delivered, and bar ng lt bold at

EITHER POINT
na long as may be desired.

We will receive Cotton at Sumter, Lynchburg,
Mnycsvillo or Manchester.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.'

.lust Received
200 BBXiS. LIME,

AT 82 50.

300 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
AT $2.50.

lOOO Bushels Corn.
.

. AT 81.40.

20,000 POUNDS BACON,
FROM 16 to 20 cts.

200 Barrais Flour,
FROM 87,00 to 810,00.

-ALSO-

A Largo Assortment of

ÖAHCOSS
-AM)-

Dress Goods.
GUBEN, WATSON & WALSH,

DEALERS IN

GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE.

TO ALiLi

Whom it May Concern,
WHEREAS, IX TilE COURSE OF HU¬

MAN EVENTS, it becomes necessary fora man

io gel what is duo him, in order tolivo mid

V AY II I S TAXES,
(Honest debts left out ;)

And whereas, tho Subscriber returns his timuka
to thoso who havo so kindly and 30 promptly
PAID HEM IN BANKRUPT AND OTHER
NOTICES FORTHE GOODS they Intro so nobly
carried oil", mid appropriated to their own usc and
benefit ; lie solicits ti continuance of their cus¬

tom, HUT ON 1)1 F I'ER KNT TERMS, hoping
they will cuino forward and boas friendly as ever.
Ho dont ask others whoso bills nro standing,
sonic of which hnro been duo a shameful length
of lime, to conic forward mid nay up, but hearti¬
ly desires them to do sn.

For further particulars emjuire nt

NO- 3.
A nrll Ul-If_

Spring Stock
AKIMVI KG.

X HIS STOCK HAS BF.KN PURCHASED
within the hist ten days, when Hold wu? $1.11,
mid having boen purchased when tho market waa

at tho lowest point, I nm propurod to offer ono

of tho

Best and most Complete Stocks
over brought to this market, and nt priées thal
DEFY COMPETITION from any houso who
ptiruhnrod n week ahead of mo.

Call and examine fur you rael ves. It is useless
enumerate, as my customers know that nny and

every Hiing useful can blt'ny* bo found ut my
storo.

Goods Lower than Ever
A nd Lower than uti// where else.

Come and see,and you will ho convinced.
A. A. SOKOM OX«,

(.'unter Main and Liberty Stra ta.
April 13_

RY.
A lllCIT. AXÜ BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OE

AND FANCY GOODS,
IN GREAT VAttlET V.

Tho ladies nro particularly invited to call and
examine tho many Novelties ol'thc fearon, which
cannot fail to please tho fu sil I (illnhl0 and those of-
good taste.

Goods are much ehonpor, aud will ho sold on

vory ronsonublo terms-to suit tho times.
Call at the fitühlootiblo Millinery ostnblishinont

of .

MISSE. D. BRITTON.
April lil.

SILYE» PLATED WARE,
JUST RECEIVED

CASTERS, NEW PATTERNS,
BUTTER DISHES,GOBLETS, CUPS,
CALL BELLS mid various nrlielos fer

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
March 2!t-tf C. T. MASON.

Estate Notice.
AALT; persons having claims against tho Es«

tute of W, W. MoCutehon, dooeniod, will
please prêtent thom duly provon. And nil pur-
Rons Indebted will pions» imiko pnvtnent to

H. C. McOUTOHEN, Adui'or.
Jan 10-If

GUNS AND PISTOLS
Tb B PAIRED BY AN EXPERIENCED,
WORKMEN, If loft at .

C, T. MASON'S Jowolry Storo.
Moroh 0

-IN¬

FOR

O as li.

Coffee, 20 to 25c per lb.
Coffee Sugar, 15c.

Sugar, 121-2 to 15 c.

Sugar, Finest. C, 16c.

Lard, 20c.

Fine Goshen Cheese, 25c
Halibut Fish, 12 l-2c.

Flour, 25 lbs. for $1 00.

Flour, best Family, 14
lbs. for SI 00.

Bacon, 15 to 20c

Hails, 8c, by the keg, 7c.

Calicoes, 10 and 12 12c.
per yard.

¡SPIÍ1M AND DRESS

nt 12 1-2 to 20c. per yard.
PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE.
Mareil 30_

GENUINE HAVANA

SEGARS,
JUJST IX SUMTER.

A I, A lt G E V A R IKTÏ OF

Pipes.
M liHCHAUM-Genuine and Imitation.
WOODEN-Various stales aud prices.

And many othon AT LOW FIGURES.

Glass ami Crockery Ware,
IX GREAT VARIETY,

Thc cheapest ever offered in (his market.

Fruit, Confectionery,
lWNCY and HEAVY

GROCERIES,
Always on hand CALL AND EXAMINE

JOHX EIUGIISON'S,'
Cudcr thc Photographic Gallery.M ¡ireh IO_

BOOTS s SHOES,
MA IMO TO OKDER.

THE SURSCKIDKP.S IIAV-
lng removed from Manning,nuil localed tlicnitelvos in

SU.UTK lt, S. C.
(ut c!io OM Telegraph ofucc,)

CUUNEH MAIN' ,t DUGAN STS.,
aro prepared to furnish HOOTS und SHOES of](heir own manufacture <>n sharl notice.
They giiuruntco HOllsfrtCtlon in every respect,and from their long experience in tho business,led upsitroil timi those who unco patronize them

will not fi. i to OH) I npiin.Ordors solicited, which will ho filled willi
promptness, nm) in workmanliko milliner.

Shoe Findingsof every description on hnud and for salo low.

t£2>" Terms stn't tty Gush.

Bultman & Wells,
March ::o 3m

Extraordinary Discovery.
All those Indebted to ino will pienso como for¬ward promptly and pony lip the stamp?. I hnvcwaite.1 pnlloutly, until 1 havo been reduced toslriiltonod clrciiroHunooS. And, ns keeping mycustomers in Ignorance of tho fnois, as ihoy exist,would bo unwire,'thofoforo I will enlightenihemon the subject, anJ glvo them a chanco of (toingtheir duty to God nial mysol f and thoso imaie-dinloly eonnectc<l with inc.
Itcspcclfully Yuur Humble Servant.

A. J. MELDAU.Mnroh HO-1m.

SPECT AOLES
-AND--

EYEGLASSES.
IOltSCir.S PATKNT INTKTtCHANAULBj LENSES.

Gold, Silver, Steel niul Ruhlicr Frames.Periscopio, Convex and Cóncavo Ionises.Cataract and Colored Lomos, of all Shinies.March0_(V T. MASON.

NOTICE.
AUGUSTA, GA., March 27, 1870

AYOUNG LAD V. of this elly desire, a sit.
iiutimi in a family, to ttsoh English and

Miifio, both Vocal and Instrumental.
For further particulars addross

"fl, ll,"
Key Box, 4ÖI, Aujrnila Vost Oflleo.' April fl St»

Just' Received
fr-, <. » .. ;

? ?.. AT - i

DARGANS
FINE SEGARS,
Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes,
Pipe Stems and Fix¬
tures.

THE CHEAPEST

Crockery and Glass Ware
Offered ta the market aluce the war,

(Auction .Goods not Excepted.) A

CONTINUE TO RECEIVE WEEKLY,
THE yERY BEST CANDY

SOLD IN TUE HARKET.
First house in town to PUT TUE TRICE OF

CANDY DOWN.

SPECIE PAYMENT RESUME J AT
THE SUMTER CONFECTIONER!'.
Mnroh 10-41_
J.*D. CRAIG,

Upholsterer, Manufacturer,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
J^ESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS friends'
an.I patrons that ho is noir proparod to furni«h
them with

Fúrniture, etc.,
of thc different STYLES and PATTERNS now
in uso. Un has now on hand a supply of
PED ROOM AND COTTAGE SETS,

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS,

TAULES,
BUREAUS,

CRIES,
AC, AC.

SAMPLE PLATES fron tho hest Manufactu¬
rers of Boston and New York -will bo shown to
purchasers and any stylos prête; rod, not on
hand, will bc ordered for accommodation of pat¬
rons-nil of \, Indi will bo sold ut prices to suit
tho times.

FURNITURE mado to order, in any stylo and
at short not loo,

Mtinufucttiring, Repairing ond Upholstery
douo promptly, and in a neut and workmanlike
manner.

Chairs resented with cane and mado as good oe
new.

Picture Frames of all sixes, Roso Wood, Gilt,
ami plnin mouldings, mado to ordor, and Looking
Ginties sot in frnnior, and fur sale.

FUNERALS promptly attended to in Town
or Country, and Metallio, Mahogany, Walnut,
or Common Coffins, furuished as rcquirod, at
short notice
_Dec 8 _._

Head Quarters
-FOR--

Cheap Goods,
PRANK"-FÖLSOM'S.'

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Janey Articles.
THE PLACE FOR THE LADIES

s TO BUY

TRIMMINGS, LACES, &C
Fresh Arrivals Constantly.

TUE FINEST LOT OF
FAXOT GOODS LY SUMTER,

always on kami and sold CHEAP.

CM« ! CANDIES I !
THE BEST.

And Good Things Generally*
TBA ! TESA.!!
A SPLENDID ARTICLE at $1.25 por poundin tho Confectionery Départaient:March 16_

Pate & Taylor
HAVE RECEIVED A

FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

GOOD et>
BOUGHT IN NEW YORK BY ONE OF THE

FIRM AT THE RECENT DECLINE.

THOSE DESIRING TO PURCHASE

FRESH AND CHE Al*

G2r O O ID St
HAD BEST GIVE THEM A CALL.

They oro propnrod to sorvo all in tho host
iiumnor, anti respectfully solicit a cnutlnuunco of
tho f. iv ors hortoforo so liberally bestowed.
March 28

General Life and Fire
\um\m mm.

SUMTE lt, S. C.

TX HE following Companies lmving enmpliod
with tho Law, and deposited $20,OOO ouch with
tho Comptroller Gciiorid, oller protection to
households against lona or da in n go by Oro :

Security Fire In.sumnco Company of
New York, AMotts, §2.017.800 81.
Connan Fire Insurance Company of

New York, A»ftot ta, 1.050.054 GI.
Georgia Homo insurance Company,Columbus, Ca., A«ne tja, 408.731 10.
Richmond Banking Insurance Co., ofVirginia, AMotte, 270.540 24 .

A. WHITE,March 80 Agnat.
BUSINESS,

VISITING,
AND WEDDING CARDS;

Ncsil/ clouted ti this Office,

-Bimi
The Best Tonto"
Reoon.monded ly t)W
io the country ftfr^ oai

Dyspepsia,
Dysentery,^
Diseases of tho £*i

Kidneys,.
Sick Headache, '$m
Loss of Appetite,
Female Weaknee*ostt<jp
And General Debiia$f
IT HAS NO V.ilUi

It I» a tara rKEY KNTIVU OP <
FEVER, and U a URE.VT-STUl
IT EXHILERATES WlTHOl

FOLLOWED DY DEPRESSION,
account is the Dost bovorngo. '

IT IS A MOST DEL I (HIT FUL COI!
Tho most delegate Foin«ks luke ^s
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WÎTI
jjMT* Sold by tho Principal

Grocers.
April IS

J. E. SITARI
SUMTER FURNIT-fei

-AND-
CUair Warèrïti

HAS ON II AND A LARGE STDCK 0^ '^)tf§BNITURE, for less than cnn bo obtained vtnÂlfif'jj
Southern mnrkct, saving both freight nodr)«U^
brciiktigoby Railroad. Willi oxpiirlenla^fbWÖbranch of business in thc City of oh,^*^£rejWßStwenty flvo yours, and lia« lng tlie advantttfOsV.AfS
(holiest Mnnufaoturors, ho is offering.fiW^TOwork of which every nrllclo sold Is wsrreoHdvi
The stock consists of .

*' ^«{¿JíjBPorns, Side Boards. Book C «sos. Wardr'oJWtWashstands. Bureaus, Cuttago Botts, Whatnot*.? ,}
Extension Tables A " -.'.jV.'l»
l\l:.hoirnny.Onnu.!nd WoodSont Rockl04»Pbf»'«vMahogany, dino aud Wood Soat SeitI^j|0*V0KSCrlbsj Cradles . -^ÄftNTriiudlo Bedsteads and Cnttngo BoJsteads«) .

Every stylo Looking Glaseos und' MaUrssf**^..-';FIVE HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW flHAMfDH
¡nsf received, together willi a lot of WALL. Pîç^îPER AND BORDERING.
Mttin Street, opposite Exprés» ~.Q$0SUP STAIRS. ? .'<' r'-r^pJ. E. Swetfi ^Feb 2.1-tf_..

Coffees. :fsm
PR,M<ÏÂ.

Fair Rlq, , ?/'V^Common Rio,
(

o

Choice Loguayrs,
For sale by .^*<¿t'i..''*»¿ADRIAN A VOLLBRSj£- jñMarch 30_Wilmington, ,N.,C.X$2

Flours.
EXTRA FAMILY,

*^Family, .
~. j&t

ExWa Soper, *>> vjg
For milo by :' 1'^^$ADRIAN A V0LLBR8/*K;

March 30 Wilmington, 'N»J0Vw

Sundries. 5;
CRACKERS, TEAS, .4»v^áSoaps, Oranges, ^ TOXflCundios, Lemons. ?*. 'V.-.-^-ji^gStsrcb, Canned Goods, .

Nails, Snuff,.. 'A .. xVTobacco, Segars, ; >
For salo by . ' '

ADRIAN à V0LBER8V ' t-
March 30_Wilmington, ft,,!?. j\

Sugars. ^
STANDARD CRUSHED, ¿>íí$Standard Powdered,

Stmdnrd A, "

Circle A and B, * <
Extra C. mL\Standard C,

'

.- .^0-
Light Brown, ..¿fcD;irk Brown, ,

'

..;;?.>!Muscovado, r -, ív&¿a!For salo l>y i ..V-^MBADRIAN à voLLiens,. >MMarchDO Wilmbigton^N'^Cii^Bj
Neil's «g

GROCERIES
THE ON'LY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House I
* IN TOWN ?

ry II E U N D E R F I O N E D , boçg' ívltrÍ-^»SJ. cull tho attention ol' hi* fi iunds u'.itr tbljr>*public generally to bis ' >V-'2^ffl
NEW AX!) WK UT, SKMíCT¿0^STOCK OF ;[

Heavy andFancy Grocei^^Which he offers low foi- CASH ONLY.
All urliolen warranted ns rocoiiiiuendsd
Pino Modfclnui Liquors kept .constantly,/on hand, .

J. n. EBERIIART.
April 13 J .- if ;M

REMEMRÍÍÍ£3-THAT YOU CAN our-. li
(1001) FOOL'S CAP PAPER nt "15 Àiiù^S

per quire. " t*V\ :5?
LETTER l'A PER nt in eenls. por quire.:
ENVELOPES nt 6] conts. per pack. :

SLATES nt Ul routs, ouch. . j
SCHOOL LOOKS "nd «ll Misfclliincon^Roidityí<

nt Pl'll EIS 111; R'S RETAIL PistfeES, V
-ALSO- A

Photo/iapli Albuins, .; ?? ,

Wall Paper, .
, ^V?^

Tollot Sosps, '«v
Hair und Tooth Brbshoi.
Visiting Cardn,
Engraving*, Ao., .to.,

VERY LOW
At tho SUMTER HOOK STÍ)RK. ^ I

March 1ft
_

A. Wff [TE JÎ 00i
LH. ALEXANDBRTI

BROAD STREET, CAMDp^^'tl^^BEvery dflxcrip:(»tt of work /W«**tírt>Íi^)£t^pr.nnfitniüK, mid io the most n;\pi'ovf>d ii^rl.4^(f i^Whin «lylo. Sou of Tooth famishad «t V.t^^ÉHflnl
ltr.FEnrjiccES/; .,%^^«Gen. .r. B. Kershaw, Csio.icn, t»:':0#-'ÄMBT^IIarnch. M. H.. ^^^^^H


